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SIJMTVTARY

Double sidc air supply is widely r¡scd in large space air conditioning bn¡ildinæ

such as largc workshops. It is proved that th¡s kind of air distribution can

save about 30fi or so of the cooling load compared with the full-room air
oonditioning in largc spaoes.

A three-dimentional turbulcnt K-e model , P-V dependent variables,

finite difference and SIMPLE Ìnethod have been introduced, by nrcans of
which we have rnade the numerical prediction and characteristic analpis of
thc flow mot¡on and tcmpcrature distribution about te doublc side supply air
flow in a large s¡nce air conditioning workshop.

A modcl expcriment on thc double side air supply has been made , a compari-

son bctwcen the numerical and the model experiment ¡esults shonæ that they

are basically consistcnt, which proves that the method used here and the d¡spc

sition on thc complcx boun<lary ale sat¡sfactory and the results are corÍect.
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INTRODUCTION

Double side air supply is one kind of methods of air supply used in liarge space

air conditioning buildings. It can seperated the large space into two paÍs ,

only the lower space (working zone) is a¡r cond¡tioned and the upper space is

ventilated to dispose heat so as to get the goal of enerry saving.

The series limited paralled air þts are often used in this kind of air supply. Be.

causc thc goals of encrgy saving and designing are mainly ¡ealized by the spe-

cial ai¡ distribution , almæt all the ¡esearch topics are on the study about the

double side air supply esf,cc¡aly the series l¡mited paralled air þts in the large

space.

ln this lnper r the numerical prediction about the double side supply air flow

in a largge space air conditioning workshop has been made with the three-di-

. llF ¡rudy b ¡Donod t¡mncldly by tào ìLlldl ]ùrú! SùE Fa!ûih d Où¡
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mensional turbulcnt K-e model , A com¡nrison between the nurnerical and

model ex¡lcriment results shows that they are basically consistent. with two-
component regressìon , some mathematical fo¡mulas of the series limited
parallel air þts nave bcen got .

K-c TWO-EQUATION MODEL

The mathematic model uscd in this study is the K-e two-equation turbu-
lence model developed by launder and Spalding (lg7Ð [l ] . Th¡r model has

been widely appliid in prediöting'rnanf types'-ot'túrbi¡lent flow phenomena.

The simulation of room air flow w¡th thc K-e The basic equations of K-e
model was first conductcd by Nielsen(1974) two-dimensionally.

, l -)' i. . "l;

it.'r

DISCRETIZATION AND MODEL ROOM
',. '1

The control volume method is adopted to discrctize the K-e equations . The

Power -I¿w Scheme (S. V Patanke¡.1 979) is used in the U. V. W. K. e equa-

tions , and the Up-Wind Scheme (Wolf shtein lg69) is usø in the energy

equat¡on to avoid divergence of iterations. A sta¡þed mesh'sptem is taken
and the grids s¡ncing is 38X25X23. The definition points.of variables are

the samc as those in the usual l\,farker-And-cell(MAc) method (Ha¡low
and welch lg6s). velocity components are defined at the center oi the cell
surfaces. and scalar quantit¡cs are þt ¡; the'center of the,,ceil [2]

The model room for simulation and experiment is the main engine workshop ,,

of Nanjing Steam Ti¡rbine Factory of Ctrina .. Tluee are 2X7-ply Þaralled
chilled air þts in it as shown in Flgure l.
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Fig. I . Sc¡ics Limitcd Parallel Ch¡l¡ed air þts on XOy plan

BOUNDATTY COT\¡DMONS
(l)Jets- Supply Outlet: ':1.1 ' ./i '.,. ,,,,1" r', .,. r,"

Ut: t l. 0;V:W:0,K:0. 04 ¡c:0. 08;T:- l. 0
(2)LowcrExhaustInlet: -'...,i ,r.,.:' .. t j* :,

V:vr¡:O; 9=0, P:*:{:Q - i

.r : '¡.' d4 .' dx ,!x .df
( Q)Upæt,.Ventil4tion Supply Outlet'

,il .i :^; I r

; ^1:l ',

u : t%vo'i :V:W:o¡ K=0.:04 i
(4)Uppcr Exhaust I4letr .: ; 1,

U-V,40¡ ¿lW AK AE AT
----lt'.. 

-il'lz- lz- Tz- lz-" '

(5)Wall Boundary¡

<!r.>""),r*'^(v,)^-^,f t,,'¡.r':pr',.'8;:0, ñ-¡- (C,rK +Iù l,,(C¡.I þItù.,,, .,

'1)a, '1, 1.; .,^;ì

According to [3],the wall boundary of energy equation is given in table



Ground Walls of Working Zone Walts of Non-working Zone Ceiting

-0. r25 0. 00 -1.0+1.625x2/H 0. 625
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Tablc I

here, htlængth from the wall surface to the center of the adþcent ceil;m¡
1f7, Powe¡ Law of prof¡le, UtoZ is qçsur4ed here¡ K¡ 0. 4. Von l(arman
C.onstanti Co:0. 09f Z¿I.ength from te wall su¡face to the ground ; H¡
længth from the ground to the ceilingi j

COMPUTATION

The SIMPLE (simc-Implicit-Mcthod for pressure Linked Equations ) (s.
V. Patankcr 1975) and undc¡-retaxation technics are adopted to solve the
equatios. All prcdiction's are conducted'by thelslEMEs 7 r'570c computer of
Hunan university, china. The predictions precision is l0-srand it takes 20,
000 scconds (five hours) cPU time to obtain a stationary solution every time
. In order to study the scries l¡mited parallel chillecl. air þts further , we have
made more than 00 times simulations unde¡ the all kinds of .çsndit¡ons . It
takes us two years to accomplish that. Figure 2 showes the velocity vector of
the dogblc side air supply onxoz plan and the fþre 3 showes the tempera-
turc distiibution on XOY plan.

COMP. ARISON BET\ryEEN NI'MERICAL PREDICTTON AND MODEL
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS ' .. .

with th.e cornputer programm /HoPEl/ advanced by gs--. the numerical re-
sults about the series l¡m¡ted paralled chilled þts are rn¡ide . cómpared with
the model expüimcnl ¡esults about the þts . we find that they are basically
consistent. The bcst error of the locuses of the þts between numerical and ex-
perimc¡t, resulß is 9. 8%. T\e bcst error of the attenuat¡on of flow velocÍt¡r. r
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along the þts' flow axis bctween them is 7. 3% and the best error of temper-

ature distributjon bctwccn them is no inore than 4%.

NT,'MERICAL RBSNMCH

Thc corrcs¡rcndencc bctwcen the mumerical prediction and the model experi-

ment is rathcr close. Numcrical prediction of turbulent flow is thr¡s proved to
bc a fairly promising tool for analyzing turbulent airflow of the double side

air supply in a large s¡nce air conditioning building.

By ananize the rich numerical results (more than 200r 000 datas could be got

every time) ,we find that the þts' locuses have mainly something to do with
A¡ number and approximate to parabolas. The attenuation regulations of the
flow veiocity and thc tcmperature along the þs' flów axis approximate to
hyperbalas. The variation,regulation of flow veiocity along the center curve
bctween two mear jets' flow axies approximates to xz distr¡bution. and the
variation rcgulation of flow velocity along the Y coordinate axis approximates
to sine wave .

Flgure 4r5,6 show the above charateristics.

with two-comporlent regression, the mather¡åtical fdrmulái of the locr¡ses
of the jets and the flow velocity on whole air flow camber (see Figufe 4) a¡e
prescnted as foilows; : i

Y:0.6317Art.¡r(X)2.{? .)

ox:l4.02ihr-n;,,x:,.','_ffi:o"-?).ts¡n<f+ällQ>
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coNcLUsfoNs

Numcrical rcscdrch of thc'thrce:dimcnsional'iuióulent airflow of series lirnit-
ed ¡raratlcd chillcd air þts in large space is made by means of'k-e tijrbulerlt
modcl. Com¡nrison with the expcrimcnts shows that the turbulent model, the

d¡spositiohs öf èomplicated boundarics ahd the nürnêrical prediction presented

in this ¡r:i¡rcr a'rc corrè"ct. some rnathiinat¡cal formulas a¡e conducted by fuir-i

ther numerical research.

Thus the numerical simulation used in this paper is proven to be a very
promising tcchnique to study compliùted flow phenomena in large air condi
tioning space .

NOMENCALATT.IRE

Ar ¡Archimedes numbcr

d0!Ìcpresentative length defined by width of supply outlet
k ¡ turbuicnce kinetic encrgy

l:rclative lcngh betwecn the center of two near supply outlets

T ¡ relative temperature of air flow
Tq¡temperature of air þts in supply outlet

U, V rW : X rY rZ com¡nnents veiocity vector

u6¡represcntativc lcngth dcfinded by veiocity of air flow in suppty outlet.
Ux:relative veiocity on the flow cambcr.

XrX¡range, relative range of the þts.
Ytdrop of the chillcrt þts.
e ¡ kinctic dissipation rate.
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